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1. Product application
Laryngoscope HJ (the below name is abstracted as laryngoscope) is produced &
developed by our company .by using the cold light fountain to illuminate .The
laryngoscope is reached into throat via the mouth. Doctor can directly observe
the double side’s dipper area, ventricle fold, ventriculus larynges vocal cord, and
glottis and interior area of glottis to observe and diagnose the throat diseases.
This laryngoscope also can be connected with photo or video-recording devices
to take pictures or monitor or record in order to consult or teaching .It suits for
ENT department of Hospitals to diagnose and operate.
2. Main structure
The laryngoscope HJ consists of a telescope & a light cable .The outer diameter
of the laryngoscope has two specifications of two kinds of Φ8mm andΦ6mm ,
。
。
the visual direction angle has two kinds of 70 and 90 For choice. The metal
parts of this laryngoscope is made of excellent stainless steel, use sapphire to
cover the object lens, set a triangle direction sign in the visual field. The light

cable is made of excellent light guide matches exchanging adapters, to connect
with storz, wolf and other company’s products besides ourself company’s light
cable .Its parts figure as follows:
3 Main property &specification
3.1 Main property
Item
Character index
Notes
Outer diameter of
the
Ф8mm , Ф6mm
endoscope (mm)
Working length (mm)
185mm
Visual field angle
45°
Visual direction angle
70° or 90°
Resolution 1p/m
9.36
Working distance
15mm
×
Magnification power
3
Working distance
15mm
The outer diameter of the
Ф32mm
eyepiece hood
The outer diameter of the
Ф8mm, Ф10mm
light guide cable connector
3.2 Accessories
No.
Name
Code
Specification
Quantity
1
70°endoscope
J2670
Ф8mmX70°
1
2
Light guide cable
U8724
2m
1
3
90°endoscope
J2690
Ф8mmX90°
1
4
70°endoscope
J2670A
Ф6mmX70°
1
3.3 Spare equipments

No.
1

2
3

Model and name
Code
GL-350-5
High U9111
brightness cold light
source
YG-250 medical cold U9125
light source
KL-3 endovision system

Specification
350W xenon lamp

250 W halogen lamp
Matched
with
KS162 CCD camera

Note

4

KL-3 endovision system

5

KL-3 endovision system

4 Label, mark
No.
Code and name
1
70°endoscope
J2670, J2670A

Matched
with
American YC-2002
CCD
Matched
with
SX-1000 endovision
system

Label, mark
Yellow ring
70°

Label position
The connector of
the light guide
cable, mark ring

Signification
Visual field
angle 70°
Visual field
angle 70°
2
90°endoscope
Yellow ring
The connector of Visual field
J2690
90°
the light guide angle 90°
cable, mark ring
Visual field
angle 90°
Note: The endoscopes and accessories have the code number of shenda
endoscope , it is the only code number, it consists of the letters and numbers.
It is marked in the obvious position.
5.Indication
Laryngoscope HJ suits for diagnosis and treatment of following throat diseases.
1) Hoarseness: throat disorder (specifically affect to vocal cord)
2) Dispnea: such as throat deformation or tumor etc
3) Laryngeal infections: including acute or chronic infections.
4) Laryngeal trauma: caused from direct force laryngoscopy to determine
whether need operation or not.
5) Laryngeal tumor: to diagnose benign or malignant depend on
laryngoscopes.
6 How to use:
6.1 Preoperation prepare
1) Enquire the history of the patients, and the patients will be examined
and the throat will also be checked carefully. And explain how the doctors work
and eliminate funk of the patients. Before operation in six hours the patients
cannot be fed to prevent disgorging when operation, the active false teeth should
be taken out.

2) Please prepare the laryngoscope, cold light source and other
accessories before operation, and examine whether the equipments can work
very well.
6.2 Operation means
1）
Anaesthesia : Generally the it is adopted whole anaesthesia or surface
anathesia. But it will be chosen according to the various patients, disease and
conditions.
2）
Body position: The be on one’s back and nutation position is widely used.
3）
Connect the telescope with the light guide cable and light source. And open the
light source and adjust the light source to the certain lightness.
4）
The operator should be seated on the side of the patients, open the
mouth. Put the dehisce device into the throat (or the upper teeth can be protected
with the gauze.
Insert the telescope into larynx, enkindle epiglottis, expose glottis, examine the
double sides dipper area, ventricle fold, ventriculus laryngis vocal cord, glottis
and interior area of glottis to observe and diagnose the throat diseases.
7 Caution
7.1 Warning and remind
1) Before use the laryngoscope, please read this instruction carefully.
2) The operators should be qualified, trained and professional techincs.
3) It can cause cross infection that the uncomplete infection or the invalid
disinfection liquid. Especially the instruments that the affected patients and
cancer patients have ever been operated with must be disinfected in time.
4) Before using otoscopes, the operators must examine the surface of the
otoscopes whether it has the rough surface, sharp edge or extrudant.
5) The operators must use the telescope carefully. The action must be

gentle, and little by little, cannot be pushed strongly, knocked and curved.
6) Don’t lend up the epiglottis with support of any upper teeth on
laryngoscopy while exposing the glottis
7) The laryngoscope can be used, if the laryngoscope cannot be used
properly or be used for long time. It can cause the damage of the function, before
usage, please check the otoscope part carefully and ensure
That the laryngoscope can be used safely and reliably.
7.2 Sterilization method
Separate any assembled components remove any rubber tips sock all components
thoroughly in an enzyme cleaner or an instrument cleaner that is labeled safe for
lensed instruments & warm water. Don’t use hot water, as it will alter organic
materials, make them difficult to remove.
To clean the stopcock, disassemble; use a soft brush to loosen and remove
dried debris scrub sheaths, working elements and obturators with a soft brush,
paying careful attention to the ports & channels.
1) Soak method: Instruments must be completely immersed in and all channels
filled with disinfectant solution so as 2% cidex solution 2% activated
glutaraldehyde solutions which have been registered as “Disinfectants/Sterilants”
with the EPA are less harmful to endoscopic instruments immersion times 10-30
minutes, avoid excessive immersion times.
2) Formalin method:
All components can be placed in a 10% formalin sterilizer for a minimum of 2
hours or 6 hours in a mechanical aerato. Don’t place any endoscope in a
steamsterilizer or foil sterilizer, or damage will result.
3) Other clean outside of proximal & distal lenses with a cotton applicator
saturated with 75% isopropyl alcohol.

8 Contraindication
i.
ii.

Careful to examine for child patient with caution to avoid from
ashhyxia
Generally should be forbidden to trachea foreign body.

9 Maintenance& preserve
a) After using the laryngoscope, the laryngoscopes should be cleaned; the
objective lenses and ocular lenses should be cleaned with the alcohol or
soft paper.

b) The laryngoscopes should be put softly. It must not be knocked or
pushed.
c) The light guide cable cannot be bent, the radius of the curve should not
less than 50mm, or the light guide fiber will be damaged.
d) The laryngoscopes should be placed with the dry and airiness, If it
cannot used for long time and will be examined every one or two weeks,
No mildew or corrupt on the laryngoscopes.
Guarantee time of the laryngoscope are two years.
The laryngoscope cannot work or can be damaged in the guaranteed time, the
laryngoscopes should be sent back to the company, please donot disassembly it
by the users.
Any products will be renovated or improved, if the specification of the products
will be changed, we cannot inform you additionally.
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1

Product application
Otoscope EJ-1 is a rigid endoscope made in our company. While in use
insert this otoscope into external auditory canal illuminates anterior
auditory canal and membrana tympani with light cable and cold light
source to observe otopathies.
The otoscope can be connected with camera and video device through
monitor screen to observe and record or take consultation and teaching,
the otoscope is for diagnosis and treatment in otologic department.

2

Main structure

Otoscope EJ-1 consist of a telescope and a optical cable, the O.D. of the
telescope is 4mm diameter or 3 mm diameter, its working length is 50mm
or 90mm respectively, the visual direction angle is 0 degree, the metal
parts of this scope is made of excellent stainless steel, in front of the object
lens has a sapphire glass cover, in visual field has a triangle direction mark.
Light cable is made of light fibers. Its adapters can be exchanged are suit
to connect to shenda , storz or wolf etc. products.

Figure 1

Part of the otoscope EJ-1

3

3 Main property and specification

3.1 Main property
Item
Outer diameter
Working length of the
telescope (mm)
Visual field angle

Character index
Φ4mm

Φ3mm

50mm, 90mm
60°

45°

Visual direction angle
Resolution 1p/m

0°
7.36p/mm

Magnification power
Outer diameter of the
eyepiece hood
Outer diameter of light
guide cable connector

Note

2x
Φ32mm
Φ10mm

4

Working length 10mm
working length10mm

3.2 accessories
No.
1
2
3
4

Name
0°telescope
Light guide cable
0°telescope (slim diameter)
0°telescope (short)

Code
J0900
U8724
J1900
J0900A

Specification
Φ4X90mm
2m
Φ3X90mm
Φ4X50mm

3.3 accessories
No.
1
2
3

Model and name
GL－22

Code

High brightness

cold light source
GL350－5 High brightness
cold light source
YG － 250

medical cold

light source

4

KL－3 Endovision

5

KL－4 Endovision

6

KL－5 Endovision

U9102
U9111
U9125

Specification

Note
Imported

22W short arc lamp

lamp

350W xenon lamp
250W Halogen lamp
KS162 mini camera etc.
AmercianYC-2002CCD
etc.
American

SX-1000

endovision

4 Label, Mark
Code and name
J0900, J0900A,
J1900
0°Telescope

Label, mark
Green sealed ring
0°

5

The poison of mark
Light guide cable
connector
Mark ring

Meanings
Visual direction
angle 0°
Visual direction
angle 0°

Note: The endoscopes and accessories have the code number of
shenda endoscope , it is the only code number, it consists of the letters
and numbers. It is marked in the obvious position.

5.Indication
It suits for diagnosis of otopathies as follows.
1 Otalgia caused of internal or external cause, such as chronic pyogenic
tympanitis trauma of membrane tympani, foreign bodies of external
auditory canal.
2 Varied otosblennorrhea or otospyorrhea.
3 Find the cause of auditory vertigo.
4 Operation presurgical prepare of otitic operation.
5 After mastoid, operation to examine mastoid cavity.
6 Extraction of foreign bodies and polypus of external auditory canal.

6 How to use

6.1 Preoperation prepare
1)

Know the patients’s disease

2)

Explain the disease to the patients, and agreement with the

patients.
3)

Before operation, the patients must be inspected including the

heart, liver, and kidney.
4)

Check up the equipments and ensure connection of otoscope and

light source etc.

6

6.2 Operating means
1) Anaesthesia: No Anaesthesia, the infants will take the hypnotic.
2) Body position: the adult and be examined while seated, the infants
and delirium patients can be lying on one’s side.
3) Connect the light source and otoscope, Open the light source and
adjust the lightness.
4) Fix the head, the examiners can be seated or stand in the right of
the patients, hold the otoscope and into auditory canal. The direction
should be same with the outer auditory canal.
7. Cautions
7.1 Caution illustration
1) Read this manual & other accompanying labeling carefully
&thoroughly before handing the otoscope EJ.
2) The operators must be trained and be qualified with the professional
certificate. And the operators can use the equipments very well.
3) It can cause cross infection that the uncomplete disinfection or the
invalid disinfection liquid. Especially the instruments that the affected
patients and cancer patients have ever been operated with must be
disinfected in time.
4) Before using otoscopes, the operators must examine the surface of
the otoscopes whether it has the rough surface, sharp edge or
extrudant.
5) The operators must use the otoscope carefully. The action must
gentle, and little by little, cannot be pushed strongly, knocked and
curved.
6) The otoscopes can be used repeatedly, if the otoscopes cannot be
used properly or be used for long time,
The otoscopes can be damaged in the function, before
usage, please check the otoscope parts carefully and ensure
that the otoscopes can be used safely and reliably.
7.2 Sterilization method
7

Separate any assembled components remove any rubber tips sock all
components thoroughly in an enzyme cleaner or an instrument cleaner that
is labeled safe for lensed instruments & warm water. Don’t use hot water,
as it will alter organic materials, make them difficult to remove.
To clean the stopcock, disassemble, use a soft brush to loosen and
remove dried debris, scrub sheaths, working elements and obturators with
a soft brush, pay careful attention to the parts or outlets.
1) Soak method: Instruments must be completely immersed into and all
channels filled with disinfectant solution so as 2% cidex solution 2%
activated glutaraldehyde solutions which have been registered as
“Disinfectants/Sterilants” with the EPA are less harmful to endoscopic
instruments, immersion time needs 10-30 minutes, avoid excessive
immersion times.
2) Formalin method:
All components can be placed in a 10% formalin sterilizer for a
minimum of 2 hours or 6 hours in a mechanical aerator. Don’t place any
endoscope in a steamsterilizer or foil sterilizer or damage will result in.
3) Other clean outside of proximal & distal lenses with a cotton applicator
saturated with 75% alcohol.
8 Contraindications
The examination of the otoscopes has no absolute contraindications, but
the infants and other persons who are not suitable can be fed on hypnotic.
9

Maintenance& preserve
1) After using the otoscope, the otoscope should be cleaned, The
objective lenses and ocular lenses should be cleaned with the
alcohol or soft paper.
2) The otoscope should be put softly. It must not be knocked or
pushed.
3) The light guide cable cannot be bent, the radius of the curve
should not less than 50mm, or the light guide fiber will be
damaged.
4) The otoscope should be placed with the dry and airiness, If it
cannot used for long time and will be examined every one or two

weeks, No mildew or corrupt on the otoscope.
Guarantee time of the otosocpe is two years.
If the otoscope cannot work or be damaged in the guarantee time, the
8

otoscope should be sent back to the company, please don’t disassemble it
by the users.
Any products will be renovated or improved, if the specification of the
products will be changed, we cannot inform you additionally.
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1. Product application
sinoscope BD-1 is a rigid endoscope for ENT doctors to diagnose & operate
phionsinusopathies with the cold light source and light cable illuminating the
vision field . By a mini-invasive passage via the nostril and the punctured
sinus paranasales with a varied of different visual direct angle of sinoscopes
and a set of special operating instruments to observe & treat diseases of
nosal cavity , sinus frontalis , maxillaries , ethmoidei & sphenodalis by the
minimum . Invasive method
This endoscope can be connected to camera device to take photography or
display the image on the monitor screen or videotape for consultation of
doctors, record. Or teaching need. This endoscope is a basic hospital
instrument for rhinology
2. Main structure
sinoscope BD-1 consists of some different vision angles of rigid endoscopes ,
puncture set suction , basic operating instruments & light cable etc .
2.1 Endoscope, it outer diameter is 4mm, vision direction angles are 0 30 70
degree, three kinds of specification for the use, the endoscope consists of
object lens, eyepiece & image-transfer system etc. Use advanced rod lens
and poly layer plate membrane, good picture color and resolation the
eye-piece adapter can be connected to the camera-record system for
observation and operation under the monitor control, the endoscope’s
metal parts are all made of excellent rust less steel, in front of the object
lens have a cover glass made of sapphire, it has a directional mark of
triangle size
2.2 Basic operation instruments include in the vision field, bliopsy forceps,
rongour, grasp foreeps muco-scissors, muco-knife, pressor etc. All made of
excellent rust less steel
2.3 The pucture set includes puncture canula and puncture needle for sinus
maxillaries operation
2.4 Some as pirators of different specification for suction
2.5 Light cable and its adapters can be connected with this companys or storz,
wolf’s cold light foundation. Another parts as shown in fig.

3 Main property and specification

3.1 Main property
Item

Character index

Outer diameter

Note

Φ4mm

Working length of the
Telescope (mm)
Visual field angle

175mm
60°

Visual direction angle

0°

30°

Resolution 1p/m

70°

7.36p/mm

Magnification power

3x

Outer diameter of the
eyepiece hood
Outer diameter of light
guide cable connector
Outer diameter of trocar
Inner
diameter
of
suction tube
Maximum size of the
instrument head

Working length 4mm
Working length4mm

Φ32mm
Φ8mm,Φ10mm
Φ4.7mm
Φ2.5mm, Φ3.3mm
4.0mm-5.7mm

3.2 basic set
No.

Name

Code

Specification

Quantity

1

Straight Forward Telescope 0°

J0200

φ4mm, 175mm

1piece

2

Forward-oblique Telescope 30°

J0230

φ4mm, 175mm

1piece

3

Lateral Telescope 70°

J0270

φ4mm, 175mm

1piece

4

Trocar,cannula

B4550

Φ4.7mm

1piece

5

Trocar

B4551

Φ4mm

1piece

6

Cutting forceps, 0°

B5002A

185mm

1piece

7

Cutting forceps, 0°

B5002B

205mm

1piece

8

Cutting forceps, 0°

B5002C

225mm

1piece

9

Cutting forceps, 45°

B5003A

1piece

10

Cutting forceps, 90°

B5004A

1piece

11

Biopsy grasping forceps

B5005

1piece

12

Single round biopsy forceps

B5011

1piece

13

Grasping forceps, slim serrated

B5012

1piece

14

Pressure apparatus

B5912

1piece

15

rongcur, forward

B5001

1piece

16

rongcur,retroside

B5006

1piece

17

mucosal scissor,straight

B5301A

1piece

18

mucosal scissor,curved left

B5302A

1piece

19

mucosal scissor,curved right

B5303A

1piece

20

Sphenoid scissors

B5035

1piece

21

Maxillary uncorking scissors, left
curved

B5036

22

Maxillary uncorking scissors, right
curved

B5037

23

mucosal knife, sharp

B5401

1piece

24

mucosal knife, blunt

B5402

1piece

25

Suction tube, curved

B4401

φ3.3mm

1piece

26

Suction tube, curved

B4402

φ2.5mm

1piece

27

Suction tube, large bent

φ3.3mm

1piece

28

Suction tube, straight

φ3.3mm

1piece

29

Fiber Optic Light Cable

U8724

2m

1piece

Code

Specification

Quantity

B4401
A
B4403

1piece
1piece

3.3 accessories
No.

Name

1

Grasping forceps, broad serrated

B5013

1piece

2

Two-cup biopsy forceps 70°

B5009

1piece

3

Two-cup biopsy forceps 110°

B5010

1piece

4

Suction tube,straight

B4404

5

Cutting forceps A

B5016

Φ2.5mm

1piece
1piece

6

Cutting forceps A

B5017

1piece

7

Rigid biopsy forceps,0°,right angle

B5024

1piece

8

Rigid foreign body forceps, 0°

B5025

1piece

9

Rigid biopsy forceps,0°

B5026

1piece

10 Rigid biopsy forceps30°

B5027

1piece

11 Rigid foreign body forceps, 30°

B5028

1piece

12 Rigid penetrating cutting forceps, 30°

B5029

1piece

13 Rigid scissors, 30°

B5304

1piece

14 Rigid biopsy forceps,70°

B5030

1piece

15 Rigid foreign body forceps, 70°

B5031

1piece

16 Double-action biopsy forceps, parallel

B5021

1piece

17

Double-action biopsy
forceps, vertical

and

two-cup

18

Double-action biopsy
forceps, vertical

and

two-cup

B5022

70°

1piece

B5022

110°

1piece

19 BXQ-1000 shaver
20

GL－22
source

High brightness cold light

21

GL350 － 5 High brightness cold light
U9111
source

22 YG－250 medical cold light source

23

U9102

U9125

GL350－5A High brightness cold light
U9112
source

Imported
lamp
22W short arc lamp
350W xenon lamp
250W
lamp

Halogen

Main lamp: 350W
xenon lamp
Spare lamp: 250w
halogen lamp

24 KL－3 Endovision

KS162 mini camera

25 KL－4 Endovision

AmercianYC-2002C
CD

26 KL－5 Endovision

American SX-1000
endovision

27 NSG-1 The digital image endovision

4 Label, Mark
Code and name

Label, mark

The poison of mark

J0200
0°Telescope

Green sealed ring
0°

Light guide cable
connector
Mark ring

J0230
30°Telescope

Red sealed ring
30°

Light guide cable
connector
Mark ring

J0270
70°Telescope

Yellow sealed ring
70°

Light guide cable
connector
Mark ring

Meanings
Visual direction
angle 0°
Visual direction
angle 0°
Visual direction
angle 30°
Visual direction
angle 30°
Visual direction
angle 70°
Visual direction
angle 70°

Note: The endoscopes and accessories have the code number of shenda
endoscope , it is the only code number, it consists of the letters and numbers. It is
marked in the obvious position.
5. Indication 9 only for reference)
For the use of observation & operation as follows.
5.1 nosal cavity’s diseases by andoscopy
5.2 sinus paranasales’ disease by endoscopy
5.3 functional sinus paranasales’ operation.
5.4 operations for rhino-ocular relative & vasis cranii
5.5 exctract of foreign bodies in sinus paranasales
6. How to use (only for reference)
6.1 preoperational preparations
a. Understanding the examining purpose, require disease history carefully,
inspect whole body’s, professional examine, and necessary laboratory examine,
mainly include heart vassel system, respiratory system, hepatorenal system &
diabetic etc
b. Ct for specific total sinus paranasales
c. Inspect the sinoscope, operation instruments cold light fountain and other
accessories, to ensure smooth endoscopy
6.2 operation method (see professional look please)
7. Caution
7.1 warning & note
a. Surgeon using the sinoscope must had experience enough and had relative

training history, operator must be familiar with application anatomy of the
sinoscope’s operation
b. Please read the instruction manual for this sinoscope and its accessories.
Before the use
c. Pay attention to preoperation preparation & after operation treatment, if
disinfection was not throughout, disinfective solntion already exceeded the time
limit, could the cross infection happen, be care for the infect patient, for him
must do the special disinfection to the sinoscope & instruments
d. be careful to gentle operate the sinoscope & its accessories, avoid from
damaging the patient or the instruments
e. Inspect the endoscope & its instruments to ensure the quality, to meet the
use
f. Inspect the trocar, the insertuing parts of the sinoscope and the operative
instruments observe is had any rough surface, sharp edge or protruded thing,
otherwise may be harm to patient
g. Clean the endoscope & its accessories after the operation immediately,
and to inspect if had any damage
h. Don’t bend or drop instruments or lay heavy objects on delicate
instruments, inspect all connections, cables and patient contacts to be sure that
they are fault-tree
i. It any abnormal happened to the sinoscope or its aceessories , should
return to this company for repairing in time
7.2 cleaning disinfection & sterilization after each use or prior to placing in
a disinfectant or sterilizer carefully inspect instruments for any parts, which
have loosened during use or are missing. Don’t use instruments, which fail to
meet the criterca stated in the labeling, or which may have been damaged
components:
a. The components should be disassembled according to the instructions
in this manual and cleaning solution. Don’t use any dishurashing detergents, skin
cleaners, or other cleaning agent not designed to dissolve protein
b. Wash in an enzymatie cleaner, or a protein-dissolving instrument
cleaner labeled safe for lensed instruments, and warm tap water, (100F-120F)
with a soft brush or sponge. Don’t use hat-waterials making them difficult to
remove
c. Rinse thoroughly in warm top water
d. Towel dries thoroughly
f. Clean outside of proximal and distal lenses with a lint-free applicator
dipped in a protem dissolving cleaner them with 75% alcohol note : the
telescope , as with all precision optical devices , should be handled with care .
Avoid the following actions:
Excessive immersion time in disinfectant.
Loosening or removing the eyepiece
Laying heavy objects on the telescope
Down

Sterilization
1. Be sure all components are properly cleaned and dried prior to sterilization
2. All component can be placed in an ethylene oxide sterlize whose maximum
parameters do not exceed the following:
Temperature: 145 F (63)
vaccum : 28 inches Hg
Pressure: 12 psig
Humidity: 60%
3. After ethylene oxide exposure aerate the components for a minimum of 4
hours at 140F (60) or 12 hours at 122F (50) in a mechanical aerator
4. Don’t use the steam sterilization to sterilize the telescopes unless has specific
labeling or special note
5. Other newer sterization also could consider as refer to professional books.
DISINFECTION
1. Be sure all components have been properly cleaned prior to the disinfection
procedure
2. Carefully inspect instruments for any parts, which may have loosened during
use or are missing. Don’t use instruments, which fail to meet the criteria
stated in the labeling, or which may have been damaged.
3. Use only a plastic or enamel tray for disinfection don’t use metal.
4. Refer to disinfectant manufacturer’s written instructions regarding exposure
time temperature, and appropriate rinsing procedures. Immerse the
components in the disinfectant in a covered plastic tray
5. Instruments must be completely immersed in disinfectant solutions two
percent activated glufaraldehyde solutions which have been registered as
“ disinfectants / sterilants ”which the EPA, are less harmful to endoscopic
instruments. Disinfectant solutions with added surfactants require meticulous
and copiows rinsing to avoid the formation of a residue which can increase
the rishs of electrosurgical hazards disinfectant solutions containing any
other ingredients have not been evaluated for adverse effects telescopes for
longer than 45 minutes
6. Rinse components copiously in two basins of sterile water. This is particularly
important when disinfectants contain added surfactants
8 Contraindication (see professional books please)
9 Maintenance & preservation when not in use store sinoscope in a clear
dry cabinet keep instruments separate from one another to prevent
nicking and scratching of the finish
After the use fast rinse dry the instruments and drop a small amount of oil
into mechanical parts. The instruments should take precautions agamst
dust and rust, never twist or coil the light cable tightly
Guaranteed for two years

